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Simpson’s Friday Bargains
$ 16,95 is the Friday Bargain Price for Men’s and Ypung Men’s Spring Overcoat

M«>. «.00 Ligota Soft tuta at ,3.85 SOc .1 7S« Cw. « 3»c Cha*en’s $1.50 Tuns at 98c .----------------- “ inldVtn"JCi,' JiÎh

dfi’fôszv» ss sHg'tty xTo tg « . ■c,b t ,s,2shfrt<t5icurled brims. Today, $3.85, brown and navy. Friday bargain, 39c. bands, good q^uai^navy blue Serge. Today, 98c. English shp-on with close-fitting col-
lar and full back, and form-fitting 
models with general waisty lines.
Developed in dressy tweeds in most 
wanted shades and patterns. A few 
black cheviot, also Chesterfield. Sizes 
34 to 44. Friday bargain, *16.95.

50 Youths’ First Long 
•Trouser Suits $12.45

Telephone Main 7841 ■1 Kbx Street
4!1
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6 Bedroom Suites Clearing Today at $136.50 Each
They Are Reg. $ 196.50 Suites

Bedroom Suites in black? walnut and mahogany, with

COM
■

■
Nitro and Tungsten 

Bulbs’ j
Opposition C 
' Believes Sys 

come' Polit

1
; Queen Anne period decorations. Dresser has three large 

drawers, shaped standards and mirror frame. Period trim
mings. Large chiffonier has four long drawers and mirror 
back. Dressing table fitted with triple swing mirrors? Bed 
double size—post corners—shaped head and foot ends. To 
be sold complete, Friday bargain, suite, *136.50.

fS'
i -4 Trencher and form-fitting models, 

tweeds in numerous attractive shades 
and pattern effects. Medium height 
vest, narrow trousers. Sizes 32 to 
35. Friday bargain at *12.45.

‘English’ Paramatta 
Raincoats $7.95
For Men and Young Men.

Motor model in olive fawn shade, 
close fitting collar, full back. Sizes 
35 to 46. Friday bargain, *7.9^.

I ,:?~! all CHARGEi

Against D. 
j Railway 1 

Bearing o

i
i- *39.75 Buffets for *29.75y 1

il' Oak—fumed and golden finish. 48-inch case. 2 small 
1 lined for silver. Large linen drawer. Bevelled redrawer

plate mirror. Regularly *39.75. Friday bargain, *29.75.
1 Ottawa, April ï 
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100-watt “Nitro" Bulbs, 880. 
100-watt

*41.00 Extension Table for *29.95
Solid quartered oak—fumed and golden finish, 

top. Regularly *41.00. Friday bargain, *29.95.
*44.00 Extension Table 

for *32.95
Quartered oak—fumed and 

top.
Regularly 844.00. Friday bar
gain, 832.95.

*25.00 Library Tables at 
*17.95

Quartered oak—fumed finish.
Mission design—top 44 x 28 In.
Double book racks each end

Regularly
826.00. Friday bargain. 817.95.

•Tungsten" Bulbs,
45c. 48-inch

60-watt “Condor" Tungeten 
Bulbs, 40c,

Men’s Odd TrousersSet of Dining Chairs, *18.95
Quarter-cut

60-watt “Mazda" Tungsten 
Bulbs, only a few left, 35c.

16-watt 
Bulbs, 42c.

1
oak — .panel 

backs. William and Mary de
sign . Covered in 
leather. Regularly 827.00. 
day bargain, $18.95.

Today at $4.95“Round Frosted"
golden finish, 48-inch

genuine 
Fri-

15-watt Clear* Clearance of 85 pairs, odd sizes 
and broken lines of regular *5.5o, 
*6.00, *6.5o grades, tweeds and 
worsteds in wanted patterns. Sizes 
32 to 44. Friday bargain, *4.95.

•Impeon’e—Main Floor.

’•Condor" 
Bulbs, 24c each; 5 for $1.00.

Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.

*21.50 Dresser for *15.45
Selected ash—golden finish, 

3 large drawers. Shaped bevel
led plate mirror.
$21.50. Friday bargain, $15.45.

j % IFriday Bargains in

Tourist Trunks 
$5.95

►v 'j
%

and centre ehelf.jb Regularly4.

Bargain! Men’s $1.00, $1.25 
Shirts at 79c ^

*33.50 Dresser for *21.35
«nameL 3 drawers. Bevdlled plate 

$33.50. Friday bargain, $21.86.
|| mirror. Regularly

Simpson’s—Fifth Floor.
hiarvTh’1£rChivam a?du5ncy h*,rlme and cluster striped shirts with,I 

? °n 1<lihVrounds> A,so Plain white with fancy.Todqay 79cfr0ntS* StylC’ soft B*8*- Sizes 14 to l6%*

[v]
Two Friday Bargains in Lace Curtains at $1.18 and $1.46

AT *1.18 PAIR—Choose from a dozen excellent styles. AT *1.46 PAIR Allover flnrai , .* .
Plain or medallion centres in both white and light ecru. 36 with scroll or ro^ patterned bordm wJe oî ^m ^ 
inches wide 2% yards long. Today, pair, *1.18. 40 inches wide, 2y2 yards long Today, p!i?, *M6. 36 1

H

Get one for that Easter trip! 
Canvas covered tourist trunks, 
good bumpers, locks and fasts. 
Divided trays,
Sizes 32, 34 and 36 Inches, 
day, $5.95.

%|f
Men'. *1.00 Merino 

Underwear, 79c
Spring weight shirts and draw

ers to match. Natural shade wool 
and cotton mixtures. Sizes 84 to 
44. Regular $1, 79c.

1 ' Boys’ 65c Work Shirts 
"X 39c

Collar attached. Galatea striped 
cotton, on tan or blue grounds, 
with white stripes. Sizes 13 to 14. 
Today, 89c.

And Two Bargains in Chintz for Today
?c yard. Light 
for bedroom h

Steel bottoms.
To-

AT 39c YARD—2,000 yards, 
bination—mostly allover floral designs, 
34 to 36 inches wide. Today, yard 39c.

R d medium color com
ings, box covers, etc., Suit Cases, $1.98

1 ’ Deep square fibre case with 
cornera ■reinforced swing

handle, inside shirt pockets. 
Sizes 24 and 26 Inches, 
day, $1.98.

AT 95c YARD—1,000 yards of English shadow cloths- 
verdure and floral patterns, fully reversible. Today, yard,

X Simpson’*—Fourth Floor.

50 inches wide.I Dainty
$,’5Sh£d‘e£to" Wo* Men’» SOc Swpender, at 33c

Heavy weight, collar attached, flou- Bulley back suspendera Duplex

“ “1T- R”ru-

1 95c.To-j
I- Club Bags, *3.95 Friday Bargains—Wall Papers, Go-Carts, Paints

Floral Wall Paper for Bedrooms -a _ /-i zn „
Single Roll 12c. i 'NTX*. VyO-LaitS’ Alabastme and Brush

Daanty colorings of pink and yellow on grey printed grounds.
Canadian Wall Paper, 9c Single Roll

18-inch Border, 1c Yard
Broken stripe pattern In cream with pink on fawn ground, for 

sitting- rooms and bedrdbms.
New Varnished Tile Wall Papers, 23c

For kitchens, bathrooms and shops—good range of styles, In blue 
brown and green colorings.

Walrus grain fabrikold, deep 
corners, swing handle, 
model, square ends,

T 4
good 

reinforced 
fasts and lock. Size* 16 and 18 
Inches, $3.95.

Today 79c
Complote Outfit For Room.
5-lb. package of Alabastlne— 

tne durable cold water tint 
easily prepared and put on 
wall* and ceilings. And 6-lnch

5or applying same. 
Chblce of white, Ivory, cream 
buff, dark buff, green tint pea 
green, pale blue, sky blue, pink, 
grey, lavender, etc.

Clear Furniture Varnish, per 
quart, 49c.

25 only, natural varnish, hard 1-tontine *8c* 

wood frames with reclining Pur* Turpentine, quart
?0CinVPwnhL,.8*ai?,k(Uld £ur 6old Aluminum 
10-inch wheels with rubber 2-oz. bottles, 13c
t,res- Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.

1 Fridav
$4.98

■
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While and Cream Ceiling Paper
Single Roll, 9c.

Allover spider web design in silver mica 
grounds. on white and cream

Verdure Tapestry Wall Papers
Single Roll, 23c.

Latest color combinations of blue, tan, green, buff, grey and rose, 
for living-rooms and halls.

Floor Wax,

46c.
Paints.

Boys’ Suits $5.95, Friday Bargain
Regularly $8.00 and $9A0.

Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.
if

■ ' Saje the Market Today—Cgme Early—Phone Adel, 6100
S L«^8^BraruT Flnert^ Smoked Hams] " whole * or" ha” Sh0rten,n*' ^ ^ ^ Pa,‘::r:“

Whltefleh, winter caught, dressed, lb.................
Lake Herring, winter caught large size, lb.
Haddock, fresh caught, dressed, lb........................
Flounders, fresh caught, lb........................... ..
Sea Salmon, freeh frozen, headless." dressed.

whole or half, lb.......................................................
Finnan Haddles, fresh smoked, lb ............
Kippered Herring, per pair ......................
Bonelees Salt Cod, 1-lb. blocks, lb....... J. !. ! !

FRUIT SECTION.
^California Navel O rangea, doz.,

Choice Grapefruit, 8 tor 29c.
Choice Carrots, 8 lbs.. 20c.
One car New Brunswick Pota

toes. Delaware, peck. 36c.
CANDY SECTION.

Assorted Fruit Fudge, lb., 25c.
Humbugs, lb., 25c.
Assorted Chocolates, In picture 

top boxes, each weighing \ lb., 
special value, box. 26c.

Peanut Brittle, lb.. 2%c.
Globe Chocolates, lb., 85c.

Designed in grey and black diagonal stripe 
and brown and grey hairline stripe cottonade. 
Single-breasted—all-around loose belted style. 
Patch pockets and semi-Norfolk style with 
stitched belt at waist. Full fashioned bloomers. 
Sizes 25 to 85, 7 to 17 years. Friday bargain,

eats in - «S
>“SIMPSON QUALITY

Our Standard Government insp
Young l.lmli Frontquarters, lb.........
Young Lamb Loins, lb..........................
Young Lamb Legs, lb.............................................. .
Young Fresh Pork Legs, whole or half, lb....
Shoulder Roasts, choice beef. Special, lb.
Brisket, best boiling cuts, lb...........................................................22
Maple Leaf Brand Finest Back Bacon, boneless, whole or

half piece, lb. ............................................................................... gg
Maple Leaf Brand Finest Breakfast Bacon, whole or half 

piece, lb

i"

and approved.
25 45.34 Gunn’s Brand Breakfast Bacon, very mild, whole or half 

piece, lb.
ovei

13 Stylish Junior Norfolk Suits42
.441 . .39

. .22
. .07
. .12

Gunn’s Brand Boneless Back Bacon, whole

Gunnjs Brand Mild Smoked Hams, whole 
Gunn1#

or half piece,
...................... 57

or half, lb. .40
for

Maple Leaf Pure Lard, 3-lb. pails, gross weight, pail 1.10

at $4.35
14

6 to 9 lbs.. Regularly $5.00.
.25 Durable and stylishjunior suits for little feltows*Br^n and°^rey 

hairline stripe cottonade, buttoned up close ta 
neck. Knioker pants. Sizes 3 . to 8 year*, nvu1- 
day bargain, $4.35.

.13.53 10
OPPOSE.18GROCERIES.

3.000 tins Finest Canned Ayl
mer Tomatoes, tin, 16c.

(Only 5 tins to a customer.)
Finest Canned Peas, 2 tins'- 25c.
Finest Canned Com, tin, 20c.
2,600 packets Seeded Raising 

packet. 14c.
One car Standard Granulated 

Sugar, 20-lb. bag, $2.20.
Lenox Soap, 7 bars. 49c.
Choice Family Flour, 

bag,: $1.49.
Finest Creamery Butter, lb..

Yellow Sugar. 5 l’bs., 65c.
California Raisins, a substitute 

for currants, lb., 19c.
Finest Cooking Mêlasses, tin, 

14c.
Perfection Baking Powder. 2 

tins, 37c.
Cornstarch, packet. 12c.
Crlseo, 1-lb. tin, 33c.
Pearl Tapioca, 2 lbs., 28c.
Dalton’s Extracts, assorted, 8 

bottles, 27c.
Choice White Beans 3 lb*., 25c.
Choice Rice, 3 lbs., 32c.

Orange Marmalade, No. 4 size 
pail, 83c.

Klim, tin, 39c.
Pink Salmon, tall tin, 24c.
Quaker Oats large packet, 29c.
Raspberry Jam, No. 4 size pall, 

95c.
Prunes, 2 lbs., 28c.
Fruit Cake, lb., 25c.
Mixed Biscuits, lb., 25c.
2.000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of 

uniform quality and fine flavor, 
black or mixed. Today, lb., 49c.

* FLOWER SECTION.
Easter Lilies, per bloom, 25c. 

Rubber Plant, each. $1.00. 
Boston Ferns, each, $1.39. 

Pans Hyacinths, 76c and $1.00. 
Pots Daffodils, each, 60c. 
Primula, each, 40c.
Spire*, each, 75c.
Fern Pans, 5-inch, each, 80c. 
Fern Pane, 6-lnch, each, 87c. 
Palms, each, 65c.

Little Boys’ Blue Serge Reefers 
at $5.95
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Friday Bargain Event Extraordinary

Rogers’ 1847 Silver-Plated Ware 
Nearly Half

Regohrly *11.00 and *12.00 a Dow», Going Today at, Each,
A wonderful collection of 200 pieces, Including 

Forks, Table Spoons and Medium Forks, “Vesta’’
Regularly 411.00 and $12.00 a dozen. But you must 
at, each, 49c,

,‘k--

65c.

oood {ffj™ls^Zvln8S
Gas Lighters, Instead of matches, for Ughting the gas Bread Bo«rs. . „

stove. Complete today, 15c. nlcel^tinished T^y^to/ dlameter’

Extra tips for lighter, 2 for 15c.

Wearever Aluminum Covered Saucepans, 8 qt.
$1.75 value, today. $1.89. '

. PH*,*4 Toasters, for use on gas stoves, pyramid style,
toasts four slices at one time. Today, each, 19c.

Aluminum Salt and Pepper Shakers, loaded bottoms, 
good size, today, per pair, 23c.

■d

§• 49stoday, 38c. 

white wood.Lipped Saucepans. 2 and 2)4 qt size, today, 28c. 
Enamel Wiater Buckets, 10 qt size, today, 69o. 

Enamel Tea Kettles, 4 qt. size, today, 79c. 
Enamel Preserving Kettles, 4 qt. size, today, 39c.

Enamel Wash Basins, medium and large sizes.
day, 25c.

Enamel Round Pudding Pana 2 qt. size, 10c. 4 
size, 25c.

Dessert Spoons. Dessert1 : MEN’S H 
SPRINGand "Lotus" patterns, 

come today to get tinTodS™9cBr0°ma' f0<* 8trlng- ™ad* medium weight.■r teen's exd 
thtee lind 
V values. 
i Dlneen'e 
looming m

size,' »

Simpson's—Main Floor.Polishf1JU1KÎf1iJi0l**h Mop a”4 Lerse Bottle of Cedar Oil 
Polish. $1.50 value, oomtdete, today, set, $1.19.

when'vmf^et' «L",'*4*"’ wlu keeP the chill off the house
^rtes^hu™yio >, fUrnace flre «>*• They are smokeless 
ooorMAs burn 10 hours on a gallon of oil__safe may be
carried anywhere $7.25 value, today, $4.95,

$
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Store Closes at 
S.30 p.m.

Men’s 25c, 35c and 50c Soft 
Collars, at 12y2c

Arrow and Forsyth Brands.
Plain white,

35c to 75c Armbands, Today 
25c

720 pairs silk armbands In plain, 
cable or fancy cord webbing, pink, 
blue, black, brown, hello, grey, 
sky, white, khaki shades. Each In 
separate box. Today, 25c.

35c Neckwear at 19c
Men’s and boys’ silk peckwear In 

plain or all-over patterns, floraj 
or striped effects, 
shapes. Today, 19c.

white pique, tan 
and striped silks. Not all sizes in 
each line, but sizes 12 H to 17 In 
the lot. Today, each 12 54c.

Men’s 35c Suspenders, 19c
Cross back and pulley 

style, light or dark webbing. Regu
larly 85c. Today, 19c.

back
Flowing end

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

Portiere Rods Complete 
49c

Well polished braes rods, 
extending from 26 to 48 
Inches, to fit. In between 
doorways. Coinplete with a 
pair of sockets and 
Today, each. 49c.

screws.

Feltol” Floorcovering 
59c Square Yard \ &

Several hundred rolls in good tile, wood 
and floral patterns, Suitable for kitchen, jjsfô 
bath or bedroorti use. Heavy glazed finish 
—good colorings. Per square yard, 59c.

Tapestry Rug Bargain, *13.95 1~'|WX
Six good patterns in Oriental and floral ; - ôiwW 

designs, Scotch tapestry of durable quality, jô~\<Xwrut 
Size 7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. Friday bargain, *13.95. )Z SiVGCft

Stair Carpet, 55c Yard
Grey mottled centre and green or red ,’j-Jvj'JOnD 

lined border. 18 in. wide, yard, 55c; 22 in. ' <>nyflw 
wide, yard, 65c. bliiiJ&M

,ioi isVVrWashable Bath Mats, *1.95 Each—5oo iijSiAno 
blue and white washable hath mats. Size -j^jgjvVWt 
27 x 52 in., at, each *1.95.

Velvet Pile Rugs at *4.50—For halls or dens. Orien
tal colors in deep crimson, blue and tan shades. Size 36 
x 63 in., at, each *4.50. *

Reversible Bedroom Rugs, *7.95 Each
Attractive patterns in two-tone colorings of blue, green, 

rose and tan. Size 9 x 12 ft., today, $11.95; 9 x 10 ft. 6 In. at 
$10.95; 9 x 9 ft. at $9.96; 7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. at $7.95. Given with 
each rug Is a small mat for dresser or bedside.

Congoleum Rugs, *8.95 Each
Sanitary and weU glazed. Distinctive colorings in good rug 

patterns. Suitable for any room. Size 6 x 9 ft., at, each $8.96.
Simpson’s—Fourth Floor,

?nsij
jjol

Oval Photo Frames 
Half Price! ;

Including Glass Back and 
Fitting.

A collection of polished 
mahogany stand, swing 
and oval hanging frames, 
also some square single 
and double, various sizes 
from 6 
inches. 
to $18.00. 
complete. $1.25 to $5.00.

Simpson's—Sixth Floor.

X 8 to 14 X 20 
liegularly $3.50 

Today, fitted

Store Opens at 
8.30 a.m.
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